BOARD OF CANVASS
April 9, 2019
The Board met in the West Entrance Meeting Room of the Courthouse on Tuesday, April
9, 2019, at 9:00 a.m. Republican Gordon Thielke, Democrat Ray Mallo, County Clerk
Andria Farrand, and Deputy Clerk Carol Ziemer conducted the canvass of the returns of
the April 2 Spring General Election. Also present as an observer was Phillip Scott Stalheim,
representing the Democratic Party.
Preliminary reports were prepared by Jacky Peterson, Deputy Clerk, to assist in evaluating the
Election Night results that were called in on Tuesday, April 2, 2019.
County Clerk Farrand gave a brief overview of the Canvass process for Stalheim’s benefit.
Additional comments were made by County Clerk Farrand and the Board of Canvass members
throughout the meeting.
There were no changes made to any of the results reported on election night. Totals tapes
and/or zero tapes were not available for three municipalities. It was the decision of the Board of
Canvass members to check the sealed ballot bags and retrieve those tapes, then new ballot bags
were signed by the Board of Canvass members and the County Clerk to secure the ballots. The
following municipalities have new bags:
Town of Aurora – totals tape was in the original ballot bag; new bag number: 00005388
Town of Maplehurst – zero tape was missing, checked ballot bag but could not locate
tape; could still be on iVo ballot roll. Board was satisfied not to see the zero tape; new
bag number: 00005382
Town of Roosevelt – totals tape was in the original ballot bag; an iVo ballot roll was
found in the supply bag and added to the new ballot bag to secure them; new bag
number: 00005383
Deputy Clerk Peterson printed the final report for signatures of the Board of Canvass members
and County Clerk Farrand. Deputy Clerk Ziemer explained to Stalheim what is done with the
final report.
Signed copies of reports will be e-mailed and hardcopies mailed to the Wisconsin Elections
Commission.
The Board of Canvass adjourned at 10:42 a.m.

Carol Ziemer, Deputy Clerk
Taylor County Clerk

